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No. 1992-187

AN ACT

SB 1794

Amendingtheactof July 17, 1961(P.L.776,No.341),entitled,asamended,“An
actdeclaringthepolicy of the Commonwealthwith regardto discriminatory
practicesin educationalinstitutionsbaseduponrace,religion,color,ancestry,
nationaloriginor sex;prohibitingsuchdiscriminatorypractices;providingfor
procedureand enforcement;providing for judicial review; providing for
administrationby the PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionin the
Departmentof Laborand Industry;anddefining its functions,powersand
dutieshereunder,”prohibitingdiscriminationagainstpersonswith handicaps
or disabilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.776, No.341),
knownas the PennsylvaniaFair EducationalOpportunitiesAct, amended
December29, 1972(P.L.1682,No.360),isamendedtoread:

Section2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—(a) It is hereby
declaredto bethe policy of this Commonwealththatall personsshall have
equalopportunitiesfor educationregardlessof their race, religion, color,
ancestry,nationalorigin Ion, sexi.],handicapordisability.

(b) Equalityof educationalopportunitiesrequiresthat students,other-
wisequalified,beadmittedto certaineducationalinstitutions-withoutregard
to race,religion,color, ancestry,nationalorigin [or], sex~.J,handicap-or-dis-
ability.

(c) It is recognizedthat there is a fundamentalAmerican right for
membersof various religious faiths to establishand maintaineducational
institutionsexclusivelyor primarily for studentsof theirownreligious faith.
In suchinstitutionsstudents,otherwisequalified,shouldhaveequaloppor-
tunityto attendthereinwithout discriminationbecauseof race,color, ances-
try, national origin, handicap or disability or, except as provided in
section9, sex.

(d) Thisactshall be deemedanexerciseof thepolicepowerof the Com-
monwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare,prosperity,healthand
peaceof thepeopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section2. Section3(4) of theactisamendedandthesectionis amended
byaddingclausestoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact—

(4) “Commission’ meansthe PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommis-
sionin the[Department of Labor andIndustry.JGovernor’s Office.

(7) “Handicapordisability,“with respectto aperson,means—
(I) a physicalor mentalImpairment which substantially limits one or

moreof theperson’smajorlife activities;
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(ii) a recordofhaving suchan impairment; or
(lii) being regardedashaving such an impairment, but doesnot include

current, illegal useof or addiction to a controlledsubstance,as defined in
section102 of the Controlled SubstancesAct (Public Law 91-513, 84 Stat.
1242).

(8) “Accessible” meansbeing in compliancewith the applicable Stan-
dardssetforth in thefoliowing—

(i) theFair HousingAct (Public Law90-284,42 U.S.C. § 3601etseq.);
(ii) the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990(Public Law 101-336,42

U.S.C.§ 12101etseq.);and
(ill) the act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459, No.235), entitled, as

amended, “An act requiring that certain buildings andfacilities adhere to
certain principles, standardsand specificationsto makethe sameaccessible
to andusablebypersonswith physicalhandicaps,andproviding-for-enforce-
ment.”

Section3. Sections4(a) and (aa), 6(4) and 7 of the act, amended
December29,1972(P.L.1682,No.360),areamendedto read:

Section4. Unfair EducationalPractices.—(a) Except as provided in
section9, it shallbeanunfaireducationalpracticefor aneducationalinstitu-
tion—

(1) To excludeor limit, or otherwisediscriminate,becauseof race,reli-
gion, color,ancestry,nationalorigin [or], sex, handicapordisability,against
any studentor studentsseekingadmissionas studentsto suchinstitutions:
Provided,That it shallnot beunfair educationalpracticeforanyeducational
institution to usecriteria otherthanrace,religion, color, ancestry,national
origin [or], sex,handicapor disabilityin theadmissionof students.

(2) To makeanywritten or oralinquiry prior to admissionconcerningor
designedto elicit information as to •the race, religion, color, ancestry,
national origin [or], sex, handicapor disabilityof a studentseekingadmis-
sionto suchinstitution.

(3) To expel,suspend,punish,deny facilities or otherwisediscriminate
-againstanystudentbecauseof race,religion, color,ancestry,nationalorigin
tori, sexi.],handicapor disability.

(4) To penalizeor discriminateagainstanyindividualbecausehehasini-
tiated, testified,participatedor assistedin anyproceedingsunderthisact.

(5) To fail to preservefor aperiodof threeyearsanyrecords,documents.
anddatadealingwith, or pertainingto, the admission,rejection,expulsion
or suspensionof students,or to refusetomakesuchrecords,-documents-and
dataavailableatall timesfor theinspectionof thecommission.

(6) To construct,operateor otherwisemakeavailablefacilitiesandser-
viceswhicharenotaccessible.

(7) To exclude, limit or otherwisediscriminateagainstanystudentor
applicantbecauseofthehandicapor disabilityofan individualwith whom
the studentorapplicantisknowntohavearelationshipOr association.

(8) To denyan Individual with a handicapor disabilityequalopportuni-
tiesfor educationbecauseofuninsurabliltyor Increasedcostof-Insurance.
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[(aa)J (a.I) Exceptasprovidedin section9, it shall be anunfair educa-
tional practiceforareligiouseducationalinstitution—

(1) To excludeor limit, or otherwisediscriminate,becauseof race,color,
ancestry,nationalorigin tori, sex, handicapordisability, againstanystudent
or studentsseekingadmissionas studentsto suchinstitutions:Provided,
That it shall not be unfair educationalpracticefor anyreligiouseducational
institution to use criteriaother thanrace, color, ancestry,national origin
tori, sex,handicapor disabilityin theadmissionof students.

(2) To makeanywritten or oralinquiry prior toadmissionconcerning-or
designedto elicit informationasto therace,color, ancestry,nationalorigin
tori, sex, handicapor disabilityof astudentseekingadmissionto suchinsti-
tution.

(3) To expel, suspend,punish, deny facilities or otherwisediscriminate
againstany studentbecauseof race,color, ancestry,national origin [or],
sex(.I,handicapordisability.

(4) To penalizeor discriminate against any individual becausesuch
personhas initiated, testified, participatedor assistedin any proceedings
underthisact.

(5) To construct,operateor otherwisemakeavailablefacilitiesand ser-
viceswhicharenotaccessible.

(6) To exclude, limit or otherwisediscriminate against any studentor
applicantbecauseof the handicapor disabilityof an individual with whom
thestudentorapplicantisknown tohavearelationshiporassociation.

(7) To denyanindividual with a handicapordisabilityequalopportuni-
ties/oreducationbecauseofuninsurability or increasedcostof insurance.

Section6. PowersandDutiesof theCommission.—Withoutin anywise
detracting from, or in derogation or diminution of thedutiesof thecommis-
sion as set forth in the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” saidcommissionis herebyvested
with thefollowingpowersandduties—

(4) To formulate, recommendandcarry out a comprehensive program
designedto eliminateand preventprejudiceand discriminationin educa-
tional institutions,baseduponrace,religion,color,ancestry,nationalorigin
[on, sex,handicapordisabilityexceptreligious discriminationin religious—or
denominationalinstitutionsandexcept, as to sex, asprovidedinsection9.

[Section7. Procedure.—Any aggrievedperson or anyone representing
the aggrievedpersonmay make, sign andfile with the commissiona verified
complaint within six monthsafter anunfair educationalpracticeIs allegedto
have been committed, which shall set forth the particulars thereof and
contain suchother Informationasmay be requiredby the commission.The
commission upon its own initiative or the Attorney Generalmay In like
mannermake,signand file suchcomplaint.

The procedure for the processingof any complaint shall be in accordance
with the provisions of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177), knownas “The
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Administrative Codeof 1929,” with the rulesand regulations promulgated
by the commission.

Until the commissionshall determine that a ceaseand desist order shall be
issued,it shall not disclosewhat takesplace during informal effortsat per-
suasion,conciliationor mediation, nor shall it offer in evidencein any pro-
ceedingsthe facts adducedin such informal efforts, nor shall publicity be
given to any proceedingsbeforethe commission and the identity oftheedu-
cational institutionshall not be disclosed,exceptin casesof public hearings:
Provided, That the commissionmay publish the terms of conciliation when-a
complaint hasbeen adjusted, and the resultsof surveysor studiesconducted
by the commissionwhich pertain to mattersof race,religion, color,ancestry,
national origin or seLJ

SectIon 7. Procedure.—Theprocedure/orprocessinganycomplaintand
the remediesavailableshall be in accordancewith sections9, 9.2and Ii of
the actof October27,1955(P.L.744, No.222),known asthe “Pennsylvania
HumanRelationsAct.”

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 7.1. Right of Action.—(a) In casesinvolving a claim of dir-

crimination, I/a complainant invokesthe proceduressetforth In this act,
that Individual’sright ofaction in the courtsof the Commonwealthshall not
beforeclosed.If, within one year after the filing of a complaint with the
commission,thecommissiondismissesthecomplaintorhasnotenteredInto
aconciliation agreementto whichthecomplainantisaparty, thecommission
mustsonotify thecomplainant.On receiptofsuchanotice, thecomplainant
shall beable to bring an action in the courtsof commonpleasof the Com-
monwealth basedon the right tofreedomfrom discrimination grantedby
thisact.

(b) An actionunder this sectionshall befiled within twoyearsafter the
dateof noticefrom the commissionclosingthe complaint.Anycomplaintso
flied shallbeservedon the commissionat the timethe complaint is filed-In
court. Thecommissionshall notifythecomplainantofthis requirement.

(c) I/the courtfindsthat the respondenthasengagedIn or is engagingin
an unlawfuldiscriminatorypracticechargedin the complaint, thecourtshall
enjoin the respondentfrom engaging in such unlawful discriminatoryprac-
tice andorder affirmativeaction which mayinclude, but not belimited to,
reinstatement,admitting students,reimbursement0/tuition orfees,orany
otherlegalorequitablereliefasthecourtdeemsappropriate.

(d) Thecourtshallserveupon the commissionanyfinal orderissuedin
anyactionbroughtunderthissection.

(e) If, after atrial heldpursuanttosubsection(a), the courtofcommon
pleasfindsthat a defendantengagedin or is engagingin anyunlawfuldic-
crbnlnatoiypracticeasdefinedIn this act, thecourtmayawardattorneyfees
andcoststotheprevailingplaintiff.

Q) If, aftera trial heldpursuantto subsection(a), thecourtof common
pleasfinds that a defendanthas not engagedin or is not engagingIn any
unlawfuldLccrlntinatorypracticeasdefinedIn this act, the court-may-award
attorneyfeesandcoststo theprevailing defendanti/the defendantproves
thatthecomplaintwasbroughtin badfaith.
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(g) The timelimitsfor filing anycomplaintor otherpleadingunder this
actshallbesubjectto waiver,estoppelandequitabletolling.

(h) Nothing in thisact shall beconstruedassupersedinganyprovision-of
the act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),known as the “Common-
wealthAttorneysAct. “All court actionscommencedbyoragainstthe com-
missionshallbesubjecttotheprovisions0/thatact.

Section5. Section8 of theactis repealed.
Section 6. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section8.1. JudIcial Revlew.—Enforcementandjudicial reviewshall be

in accordancewith section 10 of the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),known asthe “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.”

Section7. Section9 of the act, amended August 5, 1977 (P.L.174,
No.43), is amended to read:

Section 9. Construction.—(a) The provisionsof this actshall be con-
struedliberally for the accomplishmentof thepurposesthereofandany law
inconsistentwithanyprovisionshereofshallnot apply. Nothing containedin
this actshall be deemedto repealany of the provisionsof any law of this
Commonwealthrelatingto discriminationbecauseof race, religion, color,
ancestry,nationalorigin tori, sex~.1,handicapor disability.Thisactshallnot
be construedto prohibitany educationalinstitution which is neither State-
owned nor State-related,nor State-aided,from drawing its enrollment
entirely from membersof onesexor from the sexesin anyproportion, nor
shallanythinghereincontainedprevent anyeducationalinstitutionwhich is
State-owned,State-related or State-aided from requiring each applicant for
admissionto statein the applicationfor admissionsuchapplicant’ssex to
supplementandimplementtheinstitution’s factsfor planningpurposesbut
only for such planningpurposesandnot for any discriminatory purposes.
For the purpose of this sectionthe term “State-owned” institution means the
[thirteenState collegesand Indiana University of Pennsylvanial institutions
comprisingthe StateSystemof Higher Education;the term “State-related”
institutions meansthe University of Pittsburgh, Temple University, Lincoln
Universityand the PennsylvaniaState University; the term “State-aided”
institution meansthe Delaware Valley Collegeof ScienceandAgriculture,
[Dickinson Law School, Drexel Institute of Technology, Hahnemann
Medical Collegel Drexel University, Hahnemann University, Thomas
JeffersonUniversity, (Collegeof Lincoln University,] the MedicalCollegeof
Pennsylvania, University of Pennsylvania,Pennsylvania Collegeof Podia-
tric Medicine, PennsylvaniaCollegeof Optometry, [Philadelphia Collegeof
Art,J PhiladelphiaCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine, PhiladelphiaCollegeof
TextilesandScience,and[PhiladelphiaMusical Academy.] University0/the
Arts.

(b) When consideringany matter brought beforeit with respect to any
allegedunfair educationalpracticebasedon sex, the commission shall take
into considerationthe educationalprogramsoffered by the institution and
thenumberof admissionsnecessaryto maintainprogramsanddepartments
at educationallyandeconomicallyfeasiblelevels.
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[This sectionshall not apply until July 1, 1978 in the case of a school of
medicinewhich hasbegunthe processof changingfrom beingan institution
which admitsonly female studentsto being an institution which admits stu-
dents of both sexesbut only if it is carrying out a plan for such a change
which complieswith applicableFederal law.]

(c) Erceptasprovidedin section 7.1, nothing containedin this act shall
be deemedto repeal or supersedeany of the provisionsof any existing or
hereafteradoptedmunicipal ordinance,municipal charteror of anylaw of
thisCommonwealthrelating to discriminationbecauseof race, color, ances-
try, age,sex, religion, national origin or handicapor disability. As to acts
declaredunlawful bysection4, theprocedureprovidedin section 7.1 shall,
wheninvoked, be exclusive.Anyfinal determinationundersection 7.1shall
excludeany other action, civil or criminal, basedon the samegrievance
without resortingto the procedureprovidedin this act, andsuch complain-
ant maynotsubsequentlyresortto theprocedurein thisact. In-the-eventofa
conflict betweenthe interpretationof aprovision of this act and the inter-
pretationof a similar provision containedin anymunicipal ordinance, the
interpretation of theprovision in this actshall apply to the municipal ordi-
nance.

Section8. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22thdayof December, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


